
mAMWORTH AND JL Chester White 
Boars flt for service. J 
Sows reedy to breed, 
and a choice lot at 
fall pigs now reedy i 
to ship et rock-bot
tom prices from the

O.or: GOSSIP.
Among the records which here reached us 

lately is Vol. XU of the American Shropshire 
Sheep Record, which is uniform in style end 
size with the preceding relumes. It contains 

pedigrees of e greet number of sheep bred 
by Canadien Shropshire breeders.
JOBS HOBD & SON'S TAM WORTHS AND YORK

GOSSIP. HBAD50 °f•m
McArthur Johnston of Greenwood, has 

reoentky returned from Scotland, where he has 
mads some Im portan tpurohases of Clydesdales 
end Shorthorns. The Clydesdelee include 
Balmedle Marquis VoLlUe prime winner at 
the Royal Northern Society» show the present

YORKSHIRE I 
Roars aqd Sows the

sweepstakes hart at 
the leading exhibi
tions of Ontario end 
Quebec in 1897. We 
pay express chargez 
to your station, and 

. guarantee the satearrival of all stock shipped. Pairs furnished 
not akin. Drop a card before buying elsewhere, 
o H. CEMCE A ISMS, Crampton P. I., Ont.

wtfrom stt weeks to six 
months. Good quality. 
Also some lengthy 
Berkshire boars and 
nows, flt for service. 
Two Shorthorn bulls, 10

^^S'KSi5^Sr3Ki£.*B3,, Among the prominent winning exhibitors of
hzre*been8notioed^the'flrm of John Hort^fc 
Bon, whose extensive farming operations are 
centered near the pleasant village of Parkhlll, 
in Huron County. The Arm have been long 
and favorably known as Yorkshire and Suffolk 
breeders, as well as extensive poultry fan
ciers, and since the first introduction of the 
Tamworth the firm were so favorably im
pressed with the breed that they have firmly 
associated themselves with the breeders and

The dam of Balmedle Marquis was sited by 
Maine of Airies OOS79), a eon of the great 
Prim of ;Wales «KS». and out of a Darnley »22) 

HU graadam, Lady Marjorie Etskine 
was sired by Mr. Crawford s Load Brs-

____ anil. Then follows D
OharUetaW, and Keenb Prlnoe Charlie (629). 
etc. The dam of Balmedle Marquis, My Lady. 
(MM8. won first prime at Glasgow, and first at 
Aberdeen, for her owner. The Shorthorns, at 
which there are eleven-four very choice 
young bulls and seven females—are of the 
finest breeding. They include members of the 
fallowing well-known families: Crulek»hank 
BrawithBuds, Kinellar Golden Drape.Upper

be due to leave quarantine In December.
W. arwnOAlJ. * SON’S SHORTHORNS, JERSEYS, 

OXFORDS, AND OHRBTERS.
Mr. Birdmall’s farm. Bird sail. Oat, la always 

a pleasant place to visit, being * beautifully 
situated oat the shore of Rioe Lake, which gives

tract’ of land to stook rearing, and we would 
that from the excellent condition 

In which we found his stock, they did not 
■uffbr from the eevere drouth so generally ex
perienced through the greater part of this ESSES*long the past summer. Sines our

herd, fromhU brender, MrR. R.8angrter, 
Lancaster, and of him we would consider, from 
his type and gilt-edge breeding, the Ann have 
made no mistake in his purchase. He was 
never pet In hlghfleohfor show purposes, but 
Is a thick, growthy fallow, of solid oolor, pos
sessing deep flashing substance, and evenly 
made. At present the firm have on hand for 
disposal a few good young bulls from snob 
oowsas ArkeU's Daisy.BeU and JJry. cows 
possessing individuality and ragged constitu
tion. with the amount of uniformity necessary 
tooimmaud a good, place among this highly

herd, although not numerous, 
oonUtnaeome good individuals, headed by the 
snlendidly formed dairy bull. Regal at. Lam-

purchased from Mrs. Jones, his breeder, when 
««Of, audot him we heart her personally re- 
mark he should make one of the beet sires in 
the brood, and, from the stock we saw by him. 
he has In no way betrayed the confidence in
vested in him. In short, he Is a true type of a 
dairy bull, of sblld color and very handsome, 
covered by a very rlohly-colored, velvety skin. 
Having a promising calf by him andont of Low 
Britannia, to take his place. Mr. Bird sail has 
decided to dispose of him, and parties requir
ing a dairy sire will do well to investigate. 
Among the herd we saw some very handsome 
and promising young females, even in type.
QAnmporfaet addition has recently been 
made to the Oxford flock, in the importation of 
a splendid ynung ram from the pens of Mr. 
Wm ArkelL Kempsford Farm. Fairford, Eng., 
whoro lambs won the highest honors at the 
late Royal, and in this purchase we would con
sider Mr. Blrdsall has made a wise selection. 
-, we ar8 inclined to believe the sheep business 
with them is becoming of greater importance 
each year. They are always ready to dispose 
of any stock they have on hand, believing that 
practical etook-raiaing is the only profitable
'^Theflrm are also active in pig-rearing, and 
some good Chester brood sows are constantly 
knot on hand, from which purchasers may feel 
perfectly safe in buying through correspond
ence. without fear of disappointment, as fair 
dealing is the motto strictly cheer \ in Mr. 
Blrdsall's transactions.

months old. Write for prices.
H- J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont.

I HAVE NOW A CHOICE LOT OF

CHESTER WHITE BOARSRBRKSHIRBSPrince 7 months old, of both sexes, that I will dispose 
of. Remember, these pigs are prizewinners. 
Write tor price, also for my new catalogue. 

CHRIS. FAHNER.
CREDITON. ONT.

end Sows, «to* months, 
that erestand high in their ranks. Their present herd 

now approaches 80 head, and among them to
day is to be found some of the noted ones, viz, 
the old sow, Middleton Mtmulus, of showring 
fame, as well as the splendidly formed and 
successful matron. O. A. C. 110, which rap
tured, among other prises, the beet honors for 
sow and four of her family at the late London 
fair. Several other worthy ones may be seen, 
including a full sister to the successful and 
famous Parkhlll Mab. whose origin also traces 
to Mr. Herd’s farm. The young stock now on 
hand were sired by O. A. C. 115—439, by Wood
land’s Duke 196, and out of Maple Queen, an 
animal which we were creditably informed 
would have stood an excellent chance of 
standing high in the premium honors at 
Toronto, but he unfortunately died on bis way 
during the very hot weather. He possessed a 
great wealth of quality, with grand length 
and depth, and from him we saw some splen
did young stock.

In Yorkshires the firm have done their 
utmost to keep in line with the demand of the 
times, and all along have not only succeeded 
in winning many prominent places in the large 
showings, hut have supplied many prise- 
winners to others, the Ontario Agricultural 
College purchasing two of their sires from this 
firm. A good number is always kept on hand 
from which to select. SufMks are also given 
special attention, and Mr. Herd informs us that 
he finds a large steady demand for this breed, 
and that they endeavor to keep as typical a 
lot on hand as is possible to orodgoe. Many of 
the leading breeds of poultry are 
kept on hand, which are held for disposal at all 
times, as well as eggs for hatching in the 
proper season, at reasonable prices.

JAB. A. RUSSEL'S YORKSHIRES AND BKRK- 
8HIRE8.

BRED 
FORMED 
PRICED

Henry Herron,
o Avon P. 0., Ont.

} RIGHT.-cm

BnffllRlk Bertcalilrea
One boar 18 moo. old. 

bred by J. G. Buell, at a 
bargain. Several boars 
fitter service; sows ready 
to breed ; young pigs of 
either sex; B. P. Rock 
cockerels. Write for prices. „
om H* BENNETT 4k BON, 8t. Williams, Ont.

IF YOU WANT

CHESTER WHITES
Write me for particulars. The Imported sires, 
John A. 751 and Nonsuch 910, at head of herd.

joai. CAIRNS,
Lambton Co. -o CAMLACHIB P. O.ENGLISH BERKSHIRES 

f™> CHESTER WHITES. HEADQUARTERS FOR -

DUROC-JERSEY SWINEYoung beam fit for servira; eowsready 
to breed. Also young stock of either 
sox ready to ship.

CAMPBELL B MARTINSON,
Near Lewisville, G.T.R. -o North wood, Ont.

Our herd secured 
nine of the first pris* 
out of the eleven of
fered at Toronto Ex
hibition, and asimllar 
portion at London 
and Ottawa. We are .
justified in saying we have the bee* hart to 
Canada. First-class stock of all kinds for rale 
at all times. Address—TAPE BROS. _ 

-Om RnWHTOWN, OUT.

bull

MngUnb I 
Herd headed by three 

first-prise boars. Lugo
Smsh.'slsb
of breeding sows. Orders 
booked for spring pigs.

GEORGE GREEN, Fobviaw P.O., Ontario, 
e- Stratford Station and Telegraph Office.

Oxford Herd of Winning Pohnd-Chinas.constantly
Having won the herd prises at 

Toronto, London, Ottawa, and 
Brantford Fat Stock Show, we feel 
justified in stating that we are in a 
position to offer you what you may 
ask for from gilt-edge prize-win- 
ning stock, j & „ JQJ,^

Oxford Co.

»ROSE HILL FARM.
MEC* QDRRANCE, Mr. Jas. A. Russel's farm at Precious Cor

ners. Ont., some four miles north of Cobourg 
station, has been the scene of suooessful opera
tions in hog-rearing for some time, Yorkshires 
and Berkshires being the chosen breeds. At 
the head of the Berkshire herd we found a 
well-formed yearling boar. Dandy 2nd 4821. by 
Dandy 4129, and out of Lady Preston 4027, a 
pig of good quality and length, with a good 
coat and splendidly marked. Among the 
matrons is Oxford Maid 5227. by Varna Duke 
3171, and ont of Oxford Girl 2373. a sow possess
ing good quality, with sufficient size and bone, 
well marked, and a successful breeder, her 
stock having the length we like to see, and are 
very uniform in quality. Lately added to the 
herd is a voung up-to-date boar, purchased 
from Mr. Geo. Green. Fairview. from which 
much is expected, and which will unquestion
ably maintain the present standing of the 
herd.

Among the Yorkshires we saw the yearling 
sow. Daisy 3rd 2706. by Precious Peel 2380, and 
out of Daisy 23SS, by Haskett, a sow possessing 
much of the type and quality of her grandsire 
and family. She is due to farrow, Oct. 15th. 
Her dam landed many high honors at Toronto, 
in the hands of Mr. R. G. Martin. Marysville. 
Her daughter now on hand promises to make 
a show sow of high merit, and is being bred to 
a Honey-bred hoar. The stock boar. Perfection 
2643. by Lord Grey, and out of Lady Reid 833 
(with a good pedigree ail through) is a year 
past, and possesses the right, sort of quality for 
a sire getting strong, vigorous stock

Mr. Russel is seldom without stn-k vf some
age to dispose of. and intending ;.i. . ....r, of
the above breeds will do well to watch ins ad
vertising space in the Farmer's An m vie 
columns in the future.

REGISTERED : BERKSHIRES
Of the most approved type. • Choice young 
oTOek always tat sale, write at once and 
■enure a bargain. 18-9-y-om

Mr. Elgin.

o
My stock was founded 

on Hallman & George 
bred females, with 
Spruce Grove Model 
405 at the head. Young 
boars and sows now 

ready for shipment, and other sows to farrow.
R. O. MORROW, - HILTON P. ©.

Northumberland Co. -o

BERKSHIRES,BERKSHIRES,BERKSHIRES
My herd contains snob blood as Baron Lee. 

Varna Duke, and other imported strains, with 
the celebrated sire, First Prize, at the head.

WM. BeALLISTEB. VANNA. ONT.
In my herd there 
is such blood as 
Baron Lee. Dor
set Chief tain,and 

Windsor Supreme, and other noted strains. — 
-o GEO. N. HARRIS. Lyndkn, Ont.

8-2-yo

BERKSHIRES Spring Brook Holsteins and Tam worth*.
One yearliifg boar:* 

' six-months’ boars ready 
h for service, si red by imp- 
^Nimrod ; and a few 
Pyoung sows. Am book- 
litters; have good ones;

------- i

E.D. GEORGE
ing orders for fall 
prices reasonable. A few calves for sale.

A. V. HALLMAN,
NEW DUNDEE, ONT.

PUTNAM, ONT. 
importer and Breeder of -o

Ohio Impnoved ChataWhih Svint Waterloo Co.
The largest and oldest estab

lished registered herd in Can 
«da- I make this breed a 
specialty, and furnish a good 
pig at a fair price. Write for 
pffoee. 14-2-y-o

OAK HILL HERD OF TAMWORTHS.
For sale — young boars and sows, 3 and 4 

months old, by Sandy 3rd and Nimrod and out 
of prizewinning dams ; also young pi**- 
Prices reasonable.
R. J. & A. LAURIE, -o WOLVERTON. ONT; ID j. McNEIL, Ormstown. Que., breeder of 

XV. registered Berkshires. Young stock 
always for sale at reasonable prices. MENTION FARMER’S ADVOCATE
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High-Grade Farm I:
Binders, Reapers. Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay Loaders. Hay Tedder*, 

Manufacturers Disk Harrows. Scufflers, Turnip Sowers, Turnip Slicers and Pulp- 
ers. Cider Mills, Hand Straw and Corn Cutters, Lawn Mowers, 
Churns, Wheelbarrows, and Corn Shelters, Iron Jacks, Riding 
Plows, >etc. Agents wanted in all unoccupied territory. 

r«r send for catalogue.

plementai
David Maxwell & Sons

of
St. Mary's, Ontario, Canada,h
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